A Special note to Great Bay Parents…
(A parents Promise)
We feel that parents are our biggest fan base! We hope you will read and understand all the information
that we expect your child and your coach to read. Remember that we coach because we love working
with your kids and we love volleyball! We are dedicated to providing a safe and positive environment in
which your child can learn. We can accomplish our goal but we need your help.

We need you to…


…always remember this is a game played by children.



…Let coaches talk to referees and opposing coaches or fans about the game.



…Help your child with responsibilities and remind them about the importance of
showing up on time and staying until all work assignments are complete.



…Be relentlessly positive with us!



…Encourage your child to try their hardest and regret nothing. Encourage progress
and improved performance over winning or trophies.



…Support the Great Bay Philosophy and affirm your support by reading and signing
the Policies and Procedures document.



… Cheer for the team…We love the noise… whether in good times or not so good
times, the voice of the fans is heard and felt on the sidelines!



…Never cheer against another team… they are children too, just like yours.



…Talk politely with your coach if there is an issue and know that they have been
asked to do the same with you (At Practice, not at Matches). If you can’t work it out,
please talk to the Club Director (Mike McDonnell) or any of the members of the
Board.



…Remember that coaches coach, parents parent and players play! We promise we
won’t try to raise your kid if you don’t try to coach our players!



…Have fun and support your child! It’s a wonderful opportunity for them to get to
know other student athletes from around New England, learn some of life’s valuable
lessons and learn to work in a team environment!

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Player Signature___________________________

